
 
 

Granahan Investment Management 
Statement on ESG, Responsible and Sustainable Inves�ng 

 
Granahan Investment Management (“GIM”) is a small cap equity bou�que. The firm u�lizes in-depth botom-up 
research to seek companies well-posi�oned for outsized enterprise growth. Our dedica�on to responsible 
investment is fundamental to this mission. We strategically channel resources to strengthen our ability to 
integrate material and relevant Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) issues for the companies we 
analyze and integrate these into investment decisions consistent with our fiduciary duty to our clients. Over 
recent years, we have scaled up our efforts in this arena, expanding our depth of exper�se and enhancing our 
capabili�es to con�nue to uncover the next genera�on of disrup�ve and innova�ve companies and deliver on 
our commitment to provide strong investment returns for our clients.  
 
GIM is a signatory of PRI (Principles for Responsible Investment). 
 
GIM Philosophy with respect to ESG Integration in the Investment Process 
At a base level, GIM believes that ESG factors can have a material impact on the value of a company and the 
respec�ve stock price. The considera�on of ESG factors alongside tradi�onal fundamental metrics provides us 
with a beter understanding of the risk/return of poten�al investments. The relevance of specific ESG issues 
differ and vary in degree across companies and sectors and across GIM’s strategic offerings. We consider the 
challenges smaller companies face when repor�ng on environmental and social factors for our small-cap 
companies compared to their large-cap counterparts (who may have specific teams and budgetary support in 
place). Therefore, in-depth fundamental research is impera�ve to enable us to uncover and understand ESG 
considera�ons, the materiality thereof, and integrate them into our investment process. 
 
Integration of ESG into the Investment Process 
GIM subscribes to and references the MSCI and Bloomberg ESG databases for each company that is under 
considera�on for investment. This research is incorporated into the ini�al purchase recommenda�on sheet, 
where Por�olio Managers iden�fy ESG company strengths as well as their vulnerabili�es to issues material to 
ESG prior to inves�ng. Our ESG Associate tracks, monitors and reviews our por�olios on a regular basis as well 
as helping to manage our vo�ng and our engagements with companies.  
 
Prior to any poten�al investment, Por�olio Managers review third-party ESG Company Reports as well as 
controversy reports that may cover topics including: Climate Change (Carbon Emissions, Product Carbon 
Footprint, Climate Change Vulnerability), Natural Capital (Water Stress, Biodiversity & Land Use), Pollu�on & 
Waste (Toxic Emissions, Packaging/Waste Materials), and Environmental Opportuni�es (Clean Tech, Renewable 
Energy) as well as Social Factors: Human Capital (Labor Management, Supply Chain Standards), Product Liability 
(Quality/Safety), Privacy & Data Security, and Social Opportuni�es (Access to Health Care), Governance Issues: 
Board, Pay, Ownership, Accoun�ng and Corporate Behavior (Business Ethics, and Tax Transparency). 
 
It is important to note, however, that the ESG ra�ng companies each have their own approach and selected 
metrics to analyze and report on ESG factors. With the rise of ra�ng systems, most large companies are easily 
evaluated with respect to ESG ini�a�ves, as they tend to have internal teams that self-report to the ra�ng 
organiza�ons. Given the repor�ng structure, many of our smaller companies may not screen well with the 
various ESG grading systems – their boards are too small compared to larger peers, or they do not have policies 
in place for social purpose, or they simply do not have the internal resources to report on the many required 
metrics.  
 
Risks & Opportunities  
Due to all the above-men�oned issues, GIM will not automa�cally screen out companies based on ESG scores, 
though we believe that ESG analysis and integra�on is a natural extension to quality-oriented fundamental 
research and risk. From an investment perspec�ve, as a botom-up shop, GIM views ESG factors in the research 



 
process with an eye to both the risks for the company and the rewards of strong ESG prac�ces. These, in turn, 
are factored into our stock analysis. Research from third-party data providers, such as MSCI, is reviewed at 
ini�al purchase, as needed on an ad-hoc basis, or when ra�ng agencies update reports. However, GIM’s ongoing 
fundamental research is integral to evalua�ng company specific ESG risks. 
 
In considering specific environmental, social and governance risks, GIM may consider the following:  
 

• environmental risks: climate change vulnerability, emissions, energy, waste, water, and 
biodiversity; 

• social risks: human capital management, human rights, diversity & inclusion, product 
quality & safety, and data privacy & security; and 

• governance risks: board and commitee composi�on, limits to shareholder rights, 
business ethics, and management incen�ves. 

 
GIM is commited to considering a wide range of social factors, including human capital management, modern 
slavery, and human rights, as integral components of its investment analysis. Here's how these social factors 
come into play:  
 

• Human Capital Management: GIM views employees as a company's greatest asset and believes 
that effec�ve human capital management can be a signal of opera�onal excellence. During 
investment analysis, GIM may evaluate factors like a company's workforce diversity, labor prac�ces, 
health and safety records, and employee development programs. These assessments can help 
iden�fy companies with superior management quality and a poten�ally more sustainable 
compe��ve advantage.  

• Modern Slavery: GIM has zero tolerance for prac�ces associated with modern slavery and human 
trafficking. GIM expects the companies it invests in to have policies and procedures in place to 
ensure they do not contribute to such prac�ces. Any evidence of involvement in these prac�ces can 
be a cri�cal red flag during the investment analysis.  

• Human Rights: GIM recognizes the importance of respec�ng and upholding human rights. Our 
third-party data providers help us evaluate whether companies have policies to prevent human 
rights abuses within their opera�ons and supply chains. Companies that fail to manage these risks 
may face significant legal, reputa�onal, and opera�onal consequences, which could nega�vely 
impact their financial performance.  

 
As part of our broader ESG framework, we consider the environmental impacts of our investments. Given the 
increasing evidence of climate change and environmental degrada�on, we: evaluate poten�al investments 
and consider their environmental prac�ces, understanding that such considera�ons not only reflect a 
commitment to responsible inves�ng but also address the long-term risks and opportuni�es inherent in 
companies' environmental prac�ces. We recognize that companies ill-equipped to address their environmental 
challenges may face regulatory penal�es, reputa�onal damage, and increasing opera�onal costs. In contrast, 
those proac�ve in this realm are typically beter posi�oned for long-term growth and resilience. 
 
Opportunities 
On the flip side, GIM would also consider the poten�al opportuni�es related to energy-efficient solu�ons or 
renewable energy, water, and biodiversity. Companies that develop solu�ons for alterna�ve energy, renewable 
energy, water scarcity, improve water efficiency, or contribute posi�vely to biodiversity represent atrac�ve 
investment opportuni�es and will benefit from the need to provide solu�ons. 
 
Integration into Investment Decisions 
The insights from the evalua�on of these social and environmental factors are incorporated into GIM's 
investment decision-making process. Companies that fail to meet GIM's standards on these issues would 



 
typically not be purchased, and are excluded from our ini�al screening process, while companies with strong 
social or environmental prac�ces could be viewed as more atrac�ve investments.  
 
Responsible Ownership 
At GIM, responsible ownership is accomplished in several ways. Perhaps the most significant is to meet with 
company management teams directly. Through these mee�ngs, we seek discussion on factors and risks, 
par�cularly where we believe such informa�on could materially impact the value of our investments, including 
the market’s percep�on of the company with respect to ESG and sustainability metrics. We are also able to raise 
awareness of important issues to management teams. Engagement with management teams is a core part of 
our fundamental research process as it gives us unique insights into management quality, business model, 
governance, financial strategy, and future business prospects. Mee�ngs with management also allow us to 
evaluate the materiality of risk factors, refine our convic�on levels related to our investment thesis and express 
our views.  
 
GIM considers the UN Sustainable Development Goals and views these objec�ves as valuable. 
 
Exclusions 
GIM excludes certain investments as not mee�ng our fundamental growth metrics and our sustainable 
inves�ng views: 
 

• Conven�onal Oil & Gas 
• Thermal Coal 
• Lethal Weapons Manufacturers (Nuclear, Cluster Muni�ons, An�-Personnel Mines, Firearms & 

Ammunition) 
• Tobacco Manufacturers 
• Pornography 

 
GIM will not own companies in viola�on of the UNGC. 
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